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The examînation for the Peedie-
woman and dressmaker badge, vill
be given at 3:.30 o'clock, Wednes-
dayv afternoon, june .5, -by Mrs. N.
Bickham, .429 Ninth street.

Miss Matalea Brôwn of 'the
'Tenth Street.school will give tests
to Girl Scouts wishing to pass
their' nature badge examinations
any day after school.

Please cali Mrs. J. E. Stark, XVil-
mette 870, for appointments on the
following badge tests:. musician,
nxotorist, swimmer and life savet,
hôme-maker, photographer, jour-,
nalist, and electrician.

Troop 4 Has Fine Time
Celebrating 11th Birtkday

Tuesday, May 14, was the eleventh
birthday of Troop 4. You caï. z
imagine the funx we had until 1 tel
you. First we adcled three more sec-
cnd class Sscouts to our troop.. Tien,
several mient badges were presented,
Mrs. Reynolds then gave our troop
fag the goid cord it so long deserved.,

Then came the goodies. First we

and u uviuuging io the J. D. oxes of
WVilmette. The Girl Scouts were ac-
c ompanied by Mrs. L. P. Denoyer of
Kenilworth, their captain; Miss Lit-'
han Madsen, thecir lieutenant;, and
Mrs. Paul Sundin of' Chicago. who is
a: trained nurse and a former Girl
Scout.

After their arrlivai the girls had sup-
per and gatbered around theCamp
fire. Two of their members, . Elsa
jean Green and Shirley Fix, were i-
vested and made their Girl Scout
Promise with the, troop, for thefirst
time.ý Cora Mae Mersbach. received
her second class badge.

The 'next day the girls trailed.
sketched, cooked'al their meals out-
doors and spent much time -digging
worms to [ced to an orphan.ed baby
robin which. theyv adopted. 'But the
hike had to, end sometime-and it was
al-too soon, according to the. girls..
'le lother balf of the trÔop is eagerljy

awaiting its turn at the adventure
whih is expeted during~ the iagt
week of -lune.

Easter Rabbit Is Guest
at Meeting of Troop 3

At our last meeting we had a lot,
of fun. One of the girls brougbt ber
i'et rahbit which she got for Easter.
WVe plaved a game and then the pa-
trol leaders had court of honor. When
thev returued froni an adjoining
rooni. we were told to have natrni

Then we liad a' lot of gamnes and We copied down the list of 'things and
ech gave our fi fty cents of registra- decided on our meals. We then drew
tioni.-MNary Jane McCue, scribeý u our chairs and had a short, discus-

sion whicb was followedbyý "Taps."
Members of Troop8 Dorothea Hartwig, scribe.

Finally Solve Myàtery,
Tlherc was a miystery prevailixig at

our meeting since a certain Friday.
'isTaylor started it by suggesting

sonethiing she was going to take to
camp. Tlhe girls are supposed to name.

BROWNIE REVELý
The big Browi ie event -of the,

yýear-an. international revel-will
take place this week. Allih
Brownies of the North Shore area
will Ineet at the Village Green in

GOLF CLUB
TECHNY AND SANDERS ROADS

LxLLx £ Liin ;ý>nep4IUa, rPiIl sre and Shirley MGlacopne.1. sree0 them. ~ J1, comae4Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cutler, 2070
Woodstock avenue Kenilworth eni- Mrs. Frank Nason, 733 Cummingstertained. at a cocktail party Friday, avenue, Kenilworth, was hostess at,preced ing the Kenilworth Club din- luncheon Wednesday to a bridgever dance. forsomne.
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